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·state of t~aine 
Office of the Adjutant Gen eral 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
__ _.:;P;..i;R~, c.'-r, ...... , J:...;;E-'1""''3.:L.:E.,_ M;.;;..;....., _N_8"----, Ma i n e 
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
---------------
Street Addr ess _K / 1 ,<9-. # Y 
City or Town ~ Jkee ,, flf4:ttl£ 
How l ong i n United States ~ ~ , How long in ~.fai ne <& 4 Ml g 
Born in Alr-;14 , 2Z I? Dote of bir t h )ya4, h':t_ / ,Z o ?-
If married, hov, many chi ldren _ __.,..._""'Z""''A"'l:W~--- ----Occupation ,.JI~ 
Name of employer _ ~ 
(Present or l ast) 
Addr e ss of empl oy er 
Engli sh ---~""""'~,t_~4~- -~ 
C 
Speak /,/& 
(1 Re a d - ~--'""'l..k.;.::, __ __ 11' r ite 1~ 
Other l angue.ge s _7ku-t-=...-AU.""'g...._ _ ____ _ _ ___ _______ ________ _ 
Have y ou made e ')p lice.ti on fo r cit i zenship? _/k""-""""'- -----
Have y ou ever hed mili tnr y ser vice? ~ - ------ - -----------
If so , where ? Wh0n? 
---·- ----'=----------- ---------
